
Livin' It Up

Anthony David

Yeah, ya know
Yeah, Anthony what ya say
What say ya live up in love?
It's uh Anthony David, Gramps Morgan uh
What ya say me uh baby
Yo Anthony, what ya say? Aha

I'm tryin' and ya (makin' it tough)
Not just anybody should be (gettin' our love)
Girl, I'm tellin' you I won't be (givin' it up)
And if you with and you get it we'll be (livin' it up, oh yeah)
(Makin' it tough) Not just anybody will be
(Gettin' our love) Boy, I'm tellin' ya I won't be
(Givin' it up) And yes I'm with, you can get it all
(Livin' it up, oh yeah)

Oh, my darlin', you are the most coveted of prizes
And whoever get to take you home is the envy of all men

Oh, sweetheart, you are the reason the sun rises
How many times have you heard 'em say you're a perfect ten?

Oh, darlin', baby can I get just a little closer?
And we can whine 'til the night is over, you and me
Oh, darlin', give me one chance to get to know ya
We can turn that moment to livin' in a fantasy, ah yeah

I'm tryin' and ya (makin' it tough)
Not just anybody should be (gettin' our love)
Girl, I'm tellin' you I won't be (givin' it up)
And if you with and you get it we'll be (livin' it up, oh yeah)
(Makin' it tough) Not just anybody will be
(Gettin' our love) Boy, I'm tellin' ya I won't be
(Givin' it up) And yes I'm with, you can get it all

(Livin' it up, oh yeah)

In the evenin', just when the sun goes down
I feel ya eyes watchin' me like no other girl's around
You wanna touch bodies, but in my heart I just don't know
Give me somethin' tangible, I wanna give you mo'

Oh, darlin', I am one of a kind
And it takes more than just one night to make you my man
A-oh, darlin', I'm a give you just this one shot
Come and give me all that you got, take me away

I'm tryin' and ya (makin' it tough)
Not just anybody should be (gettin' our love)
Girl, I'm tellin' you I won't be (givin' it up)
And if you with and you get it we'll be (livin' it up, oh yeah)
(Makin' it tough) Not just anybody will be
(Gettin' our love) Boy, I'm tellin' ya I won't be
(Givin' it up) And yes I'm with, you can get it all
(Livin' it up, oh yeah)

'Nough people out there will make a thing say
True love not exist, I make ya feel safe
My body want you, my body need you



Anthony David now this uh what she tell me
"Baby, hold me I'm lonely
Hold me tight, in your arms, and don't sleep
We'll be makin' love, all night" I tell her, "It's alright" (it's alright)
Yo, you got to live ya life, baby (alright)

Makin' it tough
Gettin' our love
Givin' it up
Livin' it up, oh yeah
Makin' it tough
Gettin' our love
Givin' it up
Livin' it up, oh yeah
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